
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
GOT It A! Last.—For weeks the Eastern

press has teemed with accounts of the "fif-
teen puzzle," and all sorts of wagers have
been him! .-,.,\u25a0 ruing it. One enterprising
firminNew England has struck a good-sized
bonanza inmaking the littleblocks with which
the puzzle is

—
though, for that mat-

ter, any one can make them—and, ifthe peo-
ple are to believe the stories of the Atlantic
newspaper*, the insane asylums at the Ea-t
have had their number of inmates ureatly
augmented since the chap who invented the
puzzle set it .-.rl -it. It has been the theme
for long editorials, practical jokes, many
witticisms, much betting and has involved
mathematicians in hot disputes. At
last it has arrived here. The key-
ring man advertises that he has
the true and original puzzle, and yesterday
numbers of grave and dignified citizens could
have been seen in their conntinft-rooma deep-
ly engaged in the intricacies of the little
jokers iv tbe box. The puzzle consists of i
sixteen small blocks, with the upper edges
beveled. Thege Mucks tit loosely iato a shal-
lowbox, andaw numbered from one to fifteen,
one of the lotbeing blank. The blocks are
placed in the box indiscriminately, and the
blank block tiker. out. The trick is to work
the remainining blocks into regular numerical
order without removing any block from the
box. Up at the Capital the Senators and j
Aawmblynien have caught the, fever, and
"the tiitseu -,'auie

"
i- all the go there just

now.

Irish Relief Commit tee.
—

The regular
weekly meeting of the Iri-sh Rslief Committee
was held at St Hose's Ha.II last evening/The
various, coiiimiitets^eng^jjed in mating ar-
rangements fur the ball, to be given next
Wednesday evening reported progress, J»
.T. Buckley, N. H. Nicholl, P. Sheedy, B.
Rafferty, T. E. J. Itiley aud J. J. Clark
wars appointed ti> canvass the city for the
sale of tickets. The following subscript! >ns
have be^n r^ceiv-sd nuoe the last report :
Koiiort Devlin, 35 ;John I'a.lbot, $5 ;M.
Norton, $5 ;G. M.Hayten, SI. The follow-
ing citizHus i>f Pattersou's Station also con-
tributed: John Shield?; 15 Martin Cole-
roan, $3; Charles Dd'.terding, S2 50 :James
Corneil, §2 50 ; John Col ma .. 12 Mrs
Hapl'm, §1 ;Newell Kane. SI• E. J. Bren-
nan, $1;li. JJUir, SI : John Forsb<ir;'p, §1 r
John Weir, 50 cents ; Jamea Black. 50
cents ;Gennre : Donald 50 cents ; John
A. Evans, SI ;Jo in M.Burke, $1,

Police Court. —ln the Police Court yeF-

terdiiy Dan. Ryan was fined 510 and costs
for petit larceny ;John Fitzpatrick 952 50,
MikeBurns and Win. Wilson 542 50, John i
Melvin 542 50, for irbing the peace.
John Fag.in, charged with the game offense,
ivas discharged. The cases of Jack 1) iwd, '

BillE&ig, Sim White, WillieRogers, Frank
Walton, Granville Roper and ( 'y McClin- ]
tock, arrested inc.mneccion with the robbery
of Geo. Da- enberry, were continued to the
16th. The we of Bernard Dean, charged
with pr:»nd larceny, was continued to the
17th. Chas. Lucas wa3 fined 810 for being j
drunk, and Chauncey Rivers (50, fordisturb-
ing the peace. The charge against Nicomra I
Morales was dismissed for want of prosecu-
tion.

Personal.
—

Among the overland passen-
gers to arrive this morning are Mr«. N. D.
Goodell, Mrs.F. A. Prentice and David 1. I-

bm, of Sacramento. Count Ferdinand Da
Lessej ami party passed Omaha yesterday,
to arrive in Sacramento March 10th. Frank
W. Gross, I'ink of the Supreme Coo nnd
G. I). Wilder, Superintendent of the West-
ern Divi;iiniof the Central Pacific Railroad,
are iv the city..

Resignation OF Conductor Hawkins.—
Conductor Wia. Hawkins, of the California
and Oregon route, after more than thirteen
years of continuous service in the interest of
the railroad company, lias grown tired of life
on the r.tiland tendered his resignation. He
willgo up the road to-day arid return to-mor-
row for the last timeinan official capacity.

\u25a0 Race at Agricultural Park.—At Agri-

cultural Park (Robert Allen,proprietor,) this
afternoon there will be a running race for
$200; three-f|iiarttr mileand repeat. George
Baylea names James Lick (to carry 111
pounds), and Thonias Jones names Little
Greotßi (to carry 100 'mi::.-). The burses
willstart at 3 o'clock.

Merchandise Report.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden March
10th : For R. Stone & Co., 1bundle jute;
C. H. Gilman, 1box shoes; Hayford Bros. &
Co., 1box shoes :D W. Earl, 30 st&ul dies-,
30 steel shoes ;It. C. Kirk & Co., 23 casea
alcohol ; Huutington, Hopkins & Co., 80

i bundles iron pipe.
Freight Movements.

—
There were for-

warded to the Eiist yesterday :
'One car load

of barley, 1 of ra^s, 7 of merchandise and 1
•of wool. There were received here: Four
car loads of wood, 1 of coal, 2 of wheat, 1of
lumber, 1 of lead, 3 of pig iron, 1of sewtr-

pipe aud 1of y\u25a0 ;\u25a0 i.i.

AUCTIONS.
—

lerbnrn 4 Smith hold their
regular Saturday auction sale at 10:30 A.U.

to-day at 323 Xatreet, and besides household
pond*. offer a lot»f budded orange-trees. ...
Bell & Co., at 1016 Fourth street, to-day at
10:30 a. M., will sell hordes, hack, buggr,
boat, carriages, etc j

SuEPiusfcD.— Last evening Miss Annie,
eldest daughter of James G. Davis, was the
recipient of a surprise party at the residence
of her parents, on M street, between Sixth
and Seventh. A large number of the young
lady's friends were present, and eujoyed a
merry evening.

Close Season.— After next Monday any

person
"

who hunts, pursue-:. takes, kills or

destroys quail, partridge* or grouse, mallard,
or wood, or summer duck, rod-head, gad well,
or gray duck, at blue-winged teal, is guiltyof
a inisdemeiinor." \u25a0

\u25a0
;

\u25a0

\ A Livti-Y Demand AsuciPArED.— This
reason the fashionable Hose for ladi« willl«

the Balbriggan, si that there willbe a de-

mand for this cla.«» of goods'.. On this coast

very hi-Uprices are usually charged for ff»oc
lialbri"--:>!iHosiery, but our Mr.Lubin,
in the Eastern markets for the past ten .«etics,

has mide every etf.irt to make Bitch a pot*
chase a* will"bring our prices down to lav.v.-t
Easter.i ires. His tff -rt \u25a0 has Ken vet\

guccefcful, as we can buy for cash, and csi;

use an immfn^e quantity. The firstshipment
> of 250diz«n in just placed in stock, and »f

take pleasure in asking ladies to call for tat
purpose of examining onr larjre variety anc
favorable prices. Weinstock & Lubin, pro-
prietors Mechanics' ?|tore.

Agricultural Park, '. Sunday.—

Balloon Ascension by \ Professor 'Boerhar.s.
Some of the most daring feats, whileinmid-
air, th»t"e»er was :performed by any artist

in the circus arena. Admission, 25 cents.

CAPITOL NOTES.
Anerror in the printed copy of fc'is Itevf-:

nue bill, No. 401, having been discovered i

after i.-passage in,tbs Senate and transmiss-
ion to the Assembly, and a resolution having:
been passed by tha Senate on Thursday after-
noon reque^tin;; that the bill be returned
from the Assembly for correction, the friends
of the billfrombjtliHouses held a caucus inI
room 41 yesterday morning, 'before the meet-
ing of the Legislature, at which Mr. Sweet-
laud presided. The object of the caucus was \
to determine the line of action* that should
be pursue! in reference to the bill The j
error in the printed billis the omission of the I
word "itock" inthe eighth section, in the
clause providing forassessment of the capital
stock tif corporations. The vist point con-
sidered by the caucus was whether the bill
should be recalled and again put |
upon \u25a0 its, pusbgi in the Senate
with the word supplied. Senators Hill,
Satterwhite, Wendell, Gorman and Keliy
were oppo^eiHo ics being brought back to the
Senate. They did Dot thick the typograph-
ical error amounted to Anything, and taey did
not wish to run the liak of its being agaia
put in the hands of the Senate, as itonl/
\u25a0vent through before by a very small major-
ity,and if b 7 .in returned tlitre was danger
that tome wiio voted fur it before would not
stand u;> to itit i'" got back there again, and
they • might fail altogether to get the
bill passed with the present provision
in it. It was also freely asserted
that the resolution to have the
billreturned to the Senate was only a qt-n-
--cooted plmtoget ii back there for further
ameudnents. and virtually to doftat it;and
that the only thing to do now was for the
Assembly t<> )•>»>.« the billas nut! d by the
Senate, and without any change whatever, a3
the sli^'ht"st change would necessitate its

big sent back again for the Senate's
concurrer.ee, ar.d ti;e usefulness of the
bill might then be killed. Many !
members from the Assembly declared
that they would not concur in the amend !
taentn made in the Senate, as they believed
the billas it passed the Assembly before, was
the only prop) r ami honest way for the taxes j
to be assessed in relation to corporations.
Considerable discussion followed, pointing

'
out to the Assemblymen the danger from

recurrence and urging their concession
under the desperateness of the case to save I
the bill and its friends . from defeat.
The members of the Assembly present
desired a fullexpression from the Senatorial |
portion of the caucus to see how genera! this
view was, and upon a votebeing taken of the
Senators present it was found to be unani-
mous. The diecussion in favor of the bill
being passed ju3t as it came from the Senate,I,

and upon

any errors

taken of O.m i
\u25a0 pi

' '; was found to be unani- !
The diecuarion in favor of the bill j

an it came from the Senate, j
nt regard Co any errors or faulta it j

contained, was then continued, and that !
course strongly advocated by Assembly-
men Hartaon and Loach A the only
possible way of safety fur the
bill. Itwas finally suggested and favorably
received, as a solution of the difficultyand to
Overcome the grounds, of objection for non-
concurrence, that the present bill should be
passed precisely as it came from the Senate,
and then a supplemental billbe at once in-
troduced correcting any errors or defscig in
BillNo. 404, and amending Section 8 to con-
firm to its original provi>ious. la this way
the present bill could be saved, and if the
supplemental bill should be defeated, it
wouldbe less detent to its supporters than
to allow No. 404 to get out of the
li-intls of its fricuda. Mr. Levee said he
could not possibly vote for the bill inita
present amended shape, aiid would not stul-
tify himself; Mr. (iaifey and others spoke,
and were unqualifiedly opposed to the amend- !

ments to Section 8, and could not ba led to
indorse them, but fur the sake of paving the
present bill,which, with the- exception of t!ie
section referred to, they l>elieved to be a g<;o:l

\u25a0re, they would vote to concur "i the Senate
amendments, with the understanding that
another billamendatory of it should •\u25a0 once
be introduced. An expression was then taken
anong the Asemblymen present, and but
two or three voted against passing thebillas it
came fromthe Senate. It wasalsoayie^dthata
resolution should be at once offered in the !
Senate directing the Clerk to withhold the
resolution previously passed calling fora re-I
turn of the bill from the Assembly for cor-
rection, after which the caucus adjourned.
The resolution was accordinery offered ana
adopted inthe Senate, and the Sen amend-
ments to the billwere concurred in, without !
change, by the Assembly.

The Senate Committee on Public Build-
ings left for Napi yesterday afternoon to
make an inspection of the State Asylum for 1

Insane located at that place. •
The Senate Committee on Irrigation, Wa-

ter Rights and Drainage, and Assembly I
Committee on Agriculture and Water Kishts,
left on the afternoon train for Marysville to j
vi.-it the upper Feather, Bear and American j
riy«rs in relation to the question of debris
and the bills pending upon the subject. They |
willreturn next Monday.

N i:v the blustering nprth wind, |
the evening session in the Assembly last
night was very largely attended, and alli
vacant seats up in the Boor, with all chairs to
ba procured in adj lining room*, were filled
with ladies, while the lobbies and galleries
were well occupied with gentlemen. No Fe3-

'
siou was held in the Senate daring the after- j
noon or evening on account of the number of

'
Senators nbsant from the city mstated.

Metropolitan Theater.— Captain Jack
Crawford, the post scout, appeared at the j
Metropolitan Theater last evening in the
drama, "Lifeon the Border." He was sup-
ported by liussell Bassett and W. C. Crosbie, |
excellent actors and wellknown here; King
Hedley, a good comedian ; Miss Constance
Murielle, her first appearance here, and in a
part which gjves the auditor no t-uffkient op-
portunity to J'idge of the merits of the lady ;

!Miss Edith Woodthor a good eoubrette :
,1. B. Murray, E. E. Perry and oth-
ers. The character of the play is
quite sufficiently indicated by the title.
To those whose tastes are ratified by border
lifedrama the play is nut without attrac-
tions. Others will scarcely find much in the
piece to interest. Aside from Moans. Bas-
sett, Crosbie and . lley, the support i3not

: what itshould bu to present the play to ad-
Vantage. Ithas some fiit'iatinns which, well
worked up, are highly dramatic. Captain
Jack shows some improvement in Ms ttage
business and reads with more precision than
when heard here before. It would not be
possible for "Life on the Border" to run
here, and two nights will be a fair lease of
lifefor it in Sacramento. The company had

Ia fairhouse hist night below stairs mi.1 a full
. gallery. This afternoon the company gives a

matinee performance, and to-night, with
"Lifeon the Border," makes its last appear-

: ance here, as it is on its way to make an
Eastern tour, j

A Judicial ('OErOBAI..—In the Police
Court yesterday three young hoodlums, John
Melvin, Win. Wilson and John Baker, were
arraigned for having thrown stones at a Chi,-
naman's house. V.'hen Baker was arrested
he was somewhat defiant, denominating him-
self "the sec ad Kearney," and enlarged
considerably upon.hu exploits. After sen-
tencing each of the other two to forty days'
imprisonment, and giving them some good
advice, Jud^e Henry turned to Baker and
addressed him as follows: "You,Iunder-
stand, have adopted and taken unto yourself
the title of Captain of a band of young men,
with the purpose of disturbing the peace am
quiet of our city. Now, young man. Iam

Ibut a C irp ral" on the side of law and orde
but Ishall punish you, whoclaim the rank o
an officer,even m-ire than those who were con-

!tent to be privates. Yog willbe suspended
from both rank and pay for ninety days, and
be confined i:> the county guard-house tor

\ that time." .
Picnic Season.— Evidently the

"
picnic

season is near at hand. The indications are
unmistakable. The picnic hats are displayed

!in the show-windows, picnic baskets are

cropping out as signs at the retail shops, and
societies areappointing committees already to
arrange for the spring engagements. There
Iis a strong inclination to find new fields and

pastures fair for the season of '1880, but the
difficultyof accomplishing that end is great.

One Order has fixed on Hay Stb, its anni-
\u25a0 versary, claiming that date well.inadvance.
Another is considering April2j:h, whilestill
'another nrgaluzajon has set led on May.Ist.
April 30th and May 12- h have been pre-
empted for year.-, and tbu3 fivedates of the
season may be considered as >already, appro;
pruted. \u25a0 ;-'- W \u25a0\u25a0•'•- ;\u25a0'\u25a0

-- -' • '.*J?g
Barracuda.— This famous fish, after being

absent from the market fornearly six month*,

Ihas again made its appearance, and willbe
received daily direct from S aita Cruz, with
a large lot of other variety of salt-water n*h.
Also, lake and brook trout. D.Deßeraardi &,

'- Co., Nos. 303 ainl310 Xstreet.
•

- Scotch Gisohajj, of the choicest colors,
both plaids and check*, only 12J and 15 cents
;a yard, at L.Bien'a, Eighth and J streets.*

BRIEF REFERENCE.

.A. fanning and A. S. Woods returned
yciterday from the coursing inaich at Mer-
ced, with the prizes won by the two Sacra-
mento dogs thai contested there—Kitty ani
Susie. A.S. Woods' Kitty won the \u25a0 third
prize in the match race add the second in the
sweepstakes— running on three legs in the
tnatfh race, on account of a sore foot Coir.
Kelleher'a Susie won several race*-, but did
not get a prize, a- the came oprainst Kitty.-\u25a0

the third ties and was beaten by Kitty.

The Oxford Ba*e Bail Club has organized
by electing the following office**: President,
S. Fowler; Vice President, John Mfallijan;
Secretary, J. Ityan;Treasurer,' W. Moore ;
Propertyman, E. Wise.

The Vesatia Boat Club cave its first invita-
tionmask party last evening at the Tiwli
House. A special train leaving the city at
half-past 8 conveyed the masijueradere to the
place.

Apleasant church social was given at the
-street Methodist Episcopal Chare last

eveiiing. The exercises consisted of soegs,
recitations aud reading?.

The surface of the Blate at the police office
last night »\u25a0 a not marred by the record cf a
dustubance or the arrest of any evil doers.

F. L. Ald^rson.and Thomas Loftns, of
Sacramento, have been granted a patent fur
a hiwe-pipa nozzle.

There will-be a leap year party at Florin
un next Thursday evening.

Two cars of emigrants willarrive from the
East to-day.

Sacramento river
—

12 feet 3 inches.

IsconPOKATlbaS.
—

Articlesof incorporation ,

were yesterday filed of the New Homer Min-
ing Company. The purpose for whichit is

forme J is to acquire the Lake Canyon mine,
intli3Homer MiningDistrict, Mono county,

Ual. Principal place of business, San Fran-

cisco, Cal. Capita] stock, 000,000, di-
vided into SIOO-shares. Directors

—
J.

Pva'ston, G. W. lint • \u25a0 ild, James New-
land?, John Crockett, C. Van L>yck Hub-
bard and M.B. Kellopß Also, articles of
incorporation of the Boya' and Girls' Cigar
Manufacturing Company, of San Francisco.
Capital \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 a, §200,000, divided into as many
shares.

•
Directors— -S. C. Hastings, W. C.

Coleman. A. P. Williams, P. J. White, E.
Hawe?, P. J. Cassin and John Mogan. The
purposes of the company are stated to be"

the employment of our youthful population
of both sexes inthe manufacturing and mak-
ing of cißars, cigarettes, chewing tobacco,
and the dealing, Belling and disposing there-
of," etc.

Lamblett AcqciTTEd.
—

Yesterday, inthe
Superior Court, Henry Edgerton and ex-Dis-
trict Attorney Blanchard concluded the argu-
ment ia the case of The People vs. Frank
Lamblett for murder, and after the noon re-
cess Judge Clivk delivered his charge to the
jury. At half-past 1o'clock the j \u25a0'.' retired
from the Court-room, and returned in three
hours and announced the verdict

—
"not

guilty." The defendant waited for the read!
ingof the verdict with gome exhibition of
nervousness. \ After the announcement he
shook hands withthe jurors and attorneys,
and with tears running down his face, uttered
expressions if gratitude and asstrtioaa of hi
innocence. *"

Axgtheb Blow.
—

At 2 A. 11. yesterday

it bsgan to . blow from th north sud-
denly and vigorously. In half an hour i';

was a gale, in three-quarter* of an hour a
smashing gale, and m an hour itwas a regular
hurrah among si;;i:s, awnings, loose clap-
boards, light roofs and ricketty structures.
Tow krfmorning the force of the gale sensibly
lessened, but all day yesterday a stiff norther
prevailed and kept clouds of dust whirling
through the streets. The drying effect upon
the soil was greater than that noticed in the
norther of a few days ago. Listevening ths
:':.le had decreased to a stiff breeze. The
thermometer rated low all day yesterday.

Warrants Drawn.—-The State Control]

yesterday issued warrants for payments as
follows:To th&Treasurer ofPlania* county,
for support of common schools, $6,051 97,
and to the State Librarian, for books,
11,345 43.

A PROTEST FROM GRAND ISLAND.

At a meeting of the laud owners of Grand
Island, Sacramento county, held at Walnut
Grove March 11, 1880, for the purpose of
considering Senate. BillNo. 255, introduced
by Senator Johnson

—
An Act to fund the

indebtedness of reclamation districts—it was
res lived :

First— That any bill funding such indebtedness,
or providing for the confirmation of acts done by
Trustees or others, should be considered with refer-
ence to all the i'\u25a0\u25a0'- connected, with the issuance of
warrants in each district, great injustice must
be done.

md—That the acts done in Reclamation Dis-
trict No. 3,resulting in the issuiii!j#if warrants, con-
stitute a fraud, and to legalize tntm would be to
legalize fraud.

Third—That the whole system adopted in the
reclamation of land on our island, ii confirmed,
would compel us to pay $318,800, when the work
done has ben an actual damage to the settler?, and
did not probably cost mafe than §70,000.

Foarth
—

That this has been accomplished by a
system which allows one large holder of compara-
t vely worthless land to deed a few acres to men
who will do his bidding, which men are elected by

him M Trustees, and then these Trusties let their .
work to theirprincipal at 40 cents per cubic yard,
whilst the actual cist of putting the earth ivplaces
isless than'B cents per yard.

Fifth -That to enforce the collection of such
claims is to legislate the actual residents (who hold
land for cultivation) out of their land, aid places
the meritorious farmers completely at the mercy of
amere speculator; and we trust that the Legisla-
ture will leave u« in a posit] to contest such
claims in the Courts.

Sixth—That if any bill to fund such claims shall
piss, weask the Legislature to make an exception
in our case which will enable us to secure our
rights l»the Courts, i

•
\u25a0

'
Seventh— That these resolutions bo laid before

the I.gislature forconsideration.
•

E. It. PARVIN,President.
W»:. Hoi/nm, Secretary. .

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-MORROW.

\u25a0Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Sixth street, corner of L—Uev. H. 11. nice, pastor,
willpreach S^btoth morning at 10:15, and evening

at- 7. Strangers cordially invited. \u25a0,

Kingsley M. E. Church,
Eleventh street, between IIand I.—Rev. .1. E

\u25a0.\u25a0',-. pastor.
" Preaching to-morrow at 10:45 a. m.

and Or. I. Sunday-school at 12:40 r.M. Praise
service at 0:30 p. M. '.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. A.J. Frost will ;»re 1.-!iin the First Baptist

Church to-morrow morning, Rev. H. 8. DeWitt in
the evening, also through the week. Prof. M&xham
willring at every service. Come early,

- -
Sixth Street M. E. .Church,

-
Between X and 1/ streets— Rev. Robert Bent-
lev, the pastor, willpreach both morning and even-
ins.. Subject for evening, "The Last Days of
Moses." • *

'
Congregational Church,

On Sixth street, between Iand J.—The pastor, Rev.
I. E. Dwinefl, will preach to-morrow morning at
10:45. The services in the evening will be a young
people's Bible and praise inuuiii •-', commencing at
7:30. .The public are in\it.d. \u25a0

Christian Chapel, .
Eighth street, between N and O. Preaching at 11
a. *.and 7:30 p. M. by Alexander Johnston, pus-
tor. Sunday-school at 10 A. m. Allinvited. » ».-.

Calvary Baptist Church.
1street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth. Service
at 10:45 a. \u25a0. Belin— by Dr.De Witt, the Evangel-
ist. The Evangelists will bold a Gospel meeting to-
night at the Calvary Church, services to begin at 7
o'clock. . ; \u25a0

Tun Auction Sale- of. Oil Paintings

last night was infullblast, and the attendance
was good. Many ladies and gentlemen of
our best families were there, and •purchased
several pictures. Tonight all that is left
willbe closed out, regardless of value.

*
i

Fibst SHirsiEST of \V*hitt:tker"s celebrated
"Star Ham»'' just received. Mo hams c«ui-

pare with them in excellence of flavor. Try
•.hem, and yon will use no other brand.
Oeo. W. Chesley, No. 51 Front street.

*

• J. F. Cutteb> Old BonuWN.— cele-
brated Whisky is fur sale by all first-class
druggists and 'grocers. Trade mark

—
within \u25a0 Shield.

" *
\u25a0
;

Pome 500 dozen, men's and boys' hats will
hi opened out at the Eed. House to-day. See
advertisement. \u25a0. . \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.

*

Brocade Percales, in all the new spring
shades-, at L.Kiel's, Eighth and J attests.*

Dr. Ltos's Tooth Tablets.—The best
dentritke fur travelers.

•

Evkbtbodt u*«BCheney's Kock ARye. All
first-claae saloon* keep it. •. •

The D.iß Pevlro French calf buckle, plain
toe Alexis,only $3 50, at the Red Houac*

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TUTili:I.

LXION.

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIES.

Senator Kelle^f? and \u25a0 the Kaymond-Effl
-"

S.duclion Case.

passe\c;i:kj» couixci west by i:-:

Continued Eastern Comments Uponiths
San Francisco Situation. -

THE PACIFIC MAiL AND PACIFIC I3AILROA33.

Collision Passenger Trains on tte Urlon
Pacific Kailroad.

-

KIBCEUUBBOafI FOREIGN I!EV«'S 000.

Further Honors ta Ex-rresldent Grant
in Msxlco.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
' .!

j:ic....... Etc...... .etc.

DOMESTIC NEWS.

Pacific Hall and l\<cillc K:ii!roads Con-
tract to lit- Investigated.

Ne\t York, March 12th.—The World's
Washington special says : Representative
Manning of Mississippi willintroduce in the
House to day a resolution similar to that
olf-;ie:l in the Senate by Bailey ofTennessee,
touching the alleged contract between the
Pacific railroads and the Pacific MailSteam-
ship Company, by which the former agrees
to subsidize the latter to the extent of 5650,-
--000, to be paid in monthly installments for
five years. His resolution enpowers the
Chairman of the Committee to send for per-
sons and papers to ascertain the exact char-
acter of .the contract. Waldo Hatchings,
firmer counsel of the Pacific Mail, incon-
versation, said that there was no doubt that
this contract would strengthen the Keagan
Interstate Commerce bill. Its announcement
he thought unfortunate at this time. He be-
lieved that the contract was a stock-jobbing
operation, as the stock had been driven up
from 17 to 02 within a short time, making a
clear profit to somebody of between $8,000,-
--000 and §9,000.000.

New YORK, March 12th.—In view of the
proposed Congressional investigation of the

j contract between the Pacific MailaDd Pacific
Railways, the counsel of the former company
to-day stated that the present contract is, ex-
cept in the matter of increased pay for ad-
ditionalwork, the same which has existed for
five \u25a0 an past, and that it expressly provides
that there shall be an increase inrat-:-'.

The Increase in (he-Price or V:-i:ifnz
Taper.'

Washington, March

Price

George Jones,ASHKOTON, March 12th,—Geur.-i 3
Ioithe New York Times, and Krastus Crooks, i

of the Exprcts, made arguments to-day be-
fore the Ways and Means Committee for the
removal of the duty of 20 \-er cent, imposed
on wood pulp, They claimed that it was
owing to an advance or "_'\u25a0"> to 50 per cent, in
the price of pulps and a combination of pa-
per manufacturers, chiefly in the West, that
th4price of paper had advanced from 5A and

G cenie per pound (the price last •\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0). to '.'.',

and 10 cents, now charged. It was also
c!.aimed that H was a combination of paper
makers that fofted the pries of paper to 2i>
and 28 cents per pound during the war. that
had now caused aa .\u25a0:..\u25a0< of about 50 per
cent., and that if no restrictions were placed
upon them they might force the price even to
war figures. The manufacturers present de-
uied the existence of a combination to en-
hance the price, and claimed that the advance
\t.is entirely regulated by the laws of supply
and demand,

Senator Kill's St-durlion CaM Fen V.x-
pt-rlcd inIlie mile.

Chicago, March 12th.— Journal's
Washington special says: The effort made
by Hili to fasten upon Kellogsr the recent
attempt to blackmail him by a Georgia
woman ona charge of seduction, is creating
considerable talk among Senators to-day, and
the sympathy expressed for Hillis fast dis-
appearing. | The attempt to connect Kellogg
with the case is likely to lead to an explosion
in the Senate. Kellogg says itis ascoundrelly
piece of work, and intends to make a personal
explanation in the Senate before adjourn-
ment to-day, and to characterize the conduct
of Hillin the strongest possible language.
He says it is.-imply an infamous scheme on
Hill's part to divert suspicion from his own
doings and fasten them on him (Kelli so
as to injure his case before the Senate. Kel-
logg is considerably worked up over the
matter, and ha 3succeeded ia tracing the
authorship of several dispatches sent from
here connecting him with Hill's case, to Hill.
Sherman aud Ihc Presidency— lie Will

.Kot Withdraw.
Chicago, March 12oh.

—
The following let-

ter, rec«ivod by M. L.Scadder, explains it-
self:

Washington, March 10, 1S80.
Mv Dear Sir :Your letter of the 7thinstant, in

which you express yo'.ir strong dissent to my re-
tirinsr from the Presidential race, is received. I
never for a moment contemplated such a coarse,
and the minor yonspeak of was no doubt promptly
denied. The firstpublic mentiou of my candidacy |
was in the inference drawn from my letter to Hon.
Mr. ilaskell, of New York,in whichIstated what I
would seek to do in ciso of mynomination and
election. Since that time Ihave been considered by j
the public as a candidate, mi,lhave BO regarded i
myself,withthe purpose neither to press anyone
tosupi.ort ma nor to decline such friendlylid as is
offered me. This piraiiiou 1intend to occupy to the
end. Idunnt, think itnecessary forme to belittle
or arraign General Grant, Senator Blame, or any
ono else, nor willIuse my official position to pro-
mote my candidacy. Very truly, yours, I .-.if

JOHN SHERMAN.,I-sa'f.
withthe purpose neither to anyone

,;iortme nor da decline «ueh friendly Ud asIs. . Thispodtion [intend toocoopj to the
11. Idin^t ilihrk it oedessary for dm to befiltle
turaicn Generai Grant, .^« Dal .1 ione, or unv

\u25a0 .:..-< . ;mr willLose myofflcUl position <
\u25a0

itcmy candidacy. Very truly, yours.

A WsirnliiK '» Oisonlrriy ChlsMS«b
New.York, March 12th.— Sam Gee, a Ce-

lestial of Mottstreet, convicted yesterday in
the Court of General Sessions of assault and
battery in firing a pistol at Mary Creightou
on the 16th of February, was arraigned in
the Court to-day for sentence, and hi* coun-
sel made a strong appeal for mercy on behalf
of hi.) client, and ashed that he be merely
fined. Judge Cowing said :

'"
Icannot grant

your request. There are hundreds and thou-
sands of the prisoner's countrymen coming
here, Iunderstand, and it willnot do for me
to allowhim to go abroad among them and
convey the impression that they can carry
pistols and use them with impunity on the
siiehtest pretext. Iwant this case to be a
warning to them, and 1 willtherefore ten-
tence you, Sam Gee, to the Penitentiary for
is months." '

The Pacific Express Company. ;;\:
Chicago, March12th.— Another important

Western enterprise
—

the Pacific Kxpress
Company— operated under supervision of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, has ,de-
cided to open a depot inChicago and compete
with other carriers for trade between this
city and the West. Superintendent Mors-
man has been here for several days back, per-
fecting arrangements for locatiug the com-
pany's agency, whichwillbe open for business
contemporaneously with the opening of the
Wabash road to Western traffic from Chi-
cago. Morsinaa left the city yesterday for
Umana. * -\u25a0 r \u25a0

4 :

Slusson, the liilliarili*!,in Paris.
Chicago, March 12th.

—
A special to the

Daily Jltici from Paris says : George F.
Slosson. the American billiardist, who is to
meet Vi^-neaux, the French player,', in tbU
city, to arrange a match, has arrived, and all
the r-relitninarieri.between them are "com-
pleted. 'Slosson brought a Collender billiard
table with.him, and Collender's ruled will-
govern the game. .' The game will be 4,000
point*,' and willrun tivjnighty or 800 points
each night. The play,is not for any cham-
pionship. A3 now represented, but for money,
the stakes being $1,000 a side. The match
willbe opened on the evening of March 27th.

\u25a0 ,•-\u25a0 Indians Punished.
Santa Fe, March 12th.— OnFebruary 2Sth

Lieutenants .John Conlin and K. O.Clark of
tae Fifteenth Infantry, with a command of
thirty men of the Ninth,,Cavalry, struck a
bandpof alx>ut thirty Indians in Alairiosa
canyon, iti.the sontheast corner of the Sacra-
mento Mountalng, and defeated them." Lieu-
tenant Clark,' 1 with ten \ men, 4 surrounded :
the stock of the Indians and capture ithe en-
tire herd, sixteen horeea and fifteen mule*.
The stout* returned with the captured Ftnck
to Fort Stauton, reaching there on the Bth
instant. ;• The Indians are supposed to be a
portion of,the victorious band now depredat-
ing in Mexico,near the Texas line.7 'i'huty
Mexicans were killed last week. ;,,, , -::Atic

Intereftllag Election liiil-iou.—^p

Chicago, March 12th.-^Judge Blodfrett
rendered an interesting decision to-day inthe
nature of advice to the Uniteil,States Com-
missioner upon ;an election

'point. ;Ata re-
icent s municipal election in Elgin, ;Illinois,'

|about seventy voters employed in the milk
jcondensing 1 works jwere notified by their
superintendent to vote the ;no-liuerse ticket.

. The .license .nominee thereupon applied to
Commissioner Hayne to rest the superin-
tendent. Air. Hay ne, being in doubt,. re-
ferred the matter to Jud^e Blodgett, who to-

-1 day advised him that the Uoited States Su-
preme Court, ina similar case, baa held that
the Fifteenth Amendment and I'evised
Statute* contemplate the protection in the
ri^ht of Kuffr . on] \u25a0•: former slaves, and
that free or white men do not come within
these legal .-:ilr.:i;;(\u25a0•!». The writ for.the. ar-
rest willtherefore rot issue. \u25a0

The .U:tiu«' Tronl»se— K\-C«vcrnor tarcc-
Inn's Trsliiaouj.

Ai-<;r-T.\. March l-.'ih.—Ex-Governor Gar-
celou was before the Hale investigating com-
|mittee to-day, and testified that he hud uot

himself . en any of the returns dp to tht
17th of jSoveuibflr. On the 25th of thai
mouth he knew nothing of any 80-ciilltd
bCueine of '"couiidr.i;nus." . Heneither kuew
nor iiHjiujLd ftfelpolitiqjg of the [« nova to
whom.ceriiScatet! of tj.ution were ,\,?d.
The certificates were brqujut to... to ign,
which, he Buppo£ed,*wetß ma !\u25a0.- out vi ac-
cordance with the returns. II bad not time
Co examine every case. Did nut kuov/ tout
cortificiitts of election bad been issued to 7&
Dem icrai iand I'"u*ioDi»ta and 61 ltcpubii-
c.ms. The matter was uot discussed in his
presence. Nothing was said about counting
in a quorum of Fumonista. Hud heard iton
the streets referred toincidentally. He first
learned of the couritiii^'-out through the
paj>eiv, and was pleasantly surprised ;it the
result of certificating^ Ithad been Jii-i rule
to decitie individual caaea uu their merits. If
be signed "any certifies that was wrong, the
facts were falsely put before him. Oue was
counted out. He had presumed th.it bis
council wore honest and honorable men, and
bad compiled the tabulations according to
law. Incases where there tfas any question
he would look into the matter himself, He
had acted honestly. Certain rules were laid
dawn which were applied to the returns re-#;..rJles> of patty. There had not been an
instance where Democrat* had been allowed
to correct the returns. Individualcases were
taken up, in gome of which the Governor ac-
knowledged that there had plainly been
erasures and interference with the tabula-
tion?. The examination will continue to-
morrow. V :•.'\u25a0\u25a0
The Eastern Tress on»n Francisco Af-

fairs.
New York,March 12th.— The Herald says

of Kearney : The arrest of this • blatant,
foul-mouthed incendiary at his breakfa3t I
table yesterday morning, attests the rigor!
which lias been infused into the administra- i
tion of justice in San Francisco by the Citi- j
zens' Protective Union, which is the name
assumed by the new Vigilance Committee,
la San Francisco a Vigilance Committee,
whatever title it may deem itexpedient to i
take, is a thin™ of power. ;

Of Kalloeli's proclamation, the Herald
says :Behind his clondof bluster itwas easy
to see that the terrified Kalloch ha com-
pletely backed down, and that he was trying
to raise a tremendous dust to cover his re-
treat. His grotesque Vie*,his air of effront-
ery, his brazen denial that hoodlums had ever
contemplated any violence, his ridiculous

i
his brazen denial that h
smplati d any v; \u25a0':> nee, his rid

Imncomb and gWHgger, \u25a0.iii not conceal the
fact that the hoodlums had been forced by
their fears to make a change of base, and [
that the sole anxiety of the cowardly Kal-
loch was to get out of a dangerous Bcrape
without confessing his consternation. He
indulge* in "tall talk

"
because ivthis coun-

try speech is free, and he thought an air of
bravado would conceal the white feather.

The World cay* :The arrest of Kearney is
a plain notice given to Kearney's followers
that if they don't keep quiet and behave
themselves a worse thing willovertake them. 1

Chicago, March 12th.— The Tribune says :
Putieuce with Donis Kearney has ceased to
be a virtue on the part of the decent people
of San Franci<co, and the Hand-lotdemagogue
was arrested on a charge of misdemeanor,
based on his violent , iii;neat a meet' of
Workingmenon last Tuesday night. He was
afterwards released on bail. Iti- to be hoped
that on a hearing of the case Denis willbe
retired to the privacy of an apartment in !
the San Francisco Jail.
The Existence <if Slavery in China- :

iu»u in Ohio.
*.<paeial to the BaooHß-Cnon.]

Washington, March 12th.—The official
reports called furby Horace Davis' resolution
concerning the existence of slavery in China
and the provisions of the Chinese law against
expatriation were received by the House of
Representatives from Secretary Bvarta this
afternoon, and they fully justify the predic-
tions heretofore made in these dispatches as
to their importance and interest. Itis some-
what noticeable that Secretary Evarts had
thrownt proper to weaken the effect of the
publication of the Chinese law in regard to
expatriation by lending to Congress
his very recent correspondence \u25a0 on
that subject with Yung Win., which
was not called for by . the resolution,
or known to have occurred. Itis equally
noticeable that Yung Wing's assertion that
this law does not apply to Chinese in this
country i- unsupported by the citation of any
qualifying clause.*, or any repeal, but rests
solely upon certain phrases in the preamble
of the Burlingame Treaty, which pribably
not one Chinaman in a million has ever heard
of, whileon the other hand all Chinese sub-
jects are more or less familiar-with the re-
quirements and stringent penalties of their
ownlaws. • «. . \u25a0

=

Secretary Sherman has received a telegram
from the Chairman of the

penalties of their

ecretary Sherman baa received a telc^am
h tirinan of the Ohio R \u25a0; .

Executive Comiaittee, stating as a result of
a meeting held at Columbus yesterday that
he (Sherman) raiyrelyupon a solid Ohio del-
egation to Chicago, pledged to vote for his
nomination. •,,'\u25a0 . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0-.

' . '
<.r.;m( inMissouri. \u25a0'.

ClirCAdO, March 12th.
—

The Tribune $

St.'Louis srecia.l says :The nritiGraut meet-
ing last nizht was the greatest andienes ever
gathered in the Mercantile Library Hall.
General John P. Henderson spoke an hour
and a half, declaring his opposition on
patriotic grounds to perpetuating any admin-
istration. Major Lucien Eaton then intro-
duced the following:. ;•

Resolved, That itis the sense of Mu3 meeting that
the nomination: of a Presidential Candida- e for a
third term isunwise, inexpedient and subversive to
the traditions of the Government, and likely to en-
dangei* the success of the Ke[»ublicau party. -

i

Cheer followedcheer as this was seconded
and adopted by acclamation.

'

A Tribune St. LouisIspecial says : The
Grant men had a victory in the Missouri
State Committee in fixingthe date of the Re-
publican Convention.

Blainc in Ohio.'
Chicago, March 12th.

—
The . Tribune's

Columbus special claims that in deciding
upon April28th as the date of the Republi-
can State Convention, the Executive Com-
mittee disregarded the interests and wishes
of 5Sherman in favor of !Blame. Sher-
man desired an early date, fixed for some
time this month, while Blame's friends were
unanimous for a later date, and secured it.
Blame's strength in tin; State Committee
was a surprise. ; • • \u25a0

Don Cameron and (he I'/esldcncj.
Chicago,' March

—
The 'inter-Occcm's

Washington special says :Senator Cameron
expresses much annoyance at the paragraphs

|respecting his position. He said this morn-
ing that he was in favor of Grant's nomina-
tion to the Presidency, and had no second
choice. His confidence that Grant would be
nominated on the first ballot was its strong a.-
human confidence could be. and he believed
the contest would be practically settled long
before the Convention met at Chicago.

IttTuM'S to be "Fired."
\u25a0- St. Louis, M.^rch 12th\—General George

H. Shields, who was retired from the position
of Chairman of the Republican State Central
Committm at its meeting here yesterday, by
the election of Chauacey J. i''ill.-y,claim)
that the action ofthe committee was arbitrary
and illegal; that be is stillHa Chairman, and
willpublish to-morrow a notice calline the
committee to meet at Jefferson City, March
23d, to.call .'i State Convention to elect dele-
gates inthu .-!,-!) Convention.

'

Brlva tatkwoud on tin- War Path After
:\u25a0 V

'-'-' ' \u25a0\u25a0' Ken Mill.
"/'.'

-
1 •; Cs|

\yASHISGTON-. March ,12th.— Balva Lock'-
wood, the tern. ile lawyer, charges B_-u Hill
with' the ruin of four ifamilies. \u25a0 She wrote
him

-
that she could

'
give the name of,one

family retidine on Capitol 'Hill,'whose:lC-
year-old danghttr he had debauched. ai.d
whose son'he "ma a page

'
in the,Senate.

Another tan was given a place in the Signal
Service office, and the father he secure ia

position in the Fustoffice Department. \u0084.'. \u0084. . The Colored l\u.lu.. j|p|
Washington, March 12th.— Seiate

Exodu-t Committee heard Henry Adams
(colored), of Louisiana, to-day, who said the
Colonization Council wa» a recret organiza-
tion, whose object was the bettering of the
colored people by appealing to the President
to enforce and protect their rights, to;Uon-
gresg to set apart territory for,them or help
them to Liberia," or finally to appeal to some
Government outside .of the United States to
help them leave this country. The negroes
tr.r lodthope when the government* of the

j Southern States passed :into: the hands of
|their former masters. \u25a0 They leave because of

being badly treated. In many parts of. the
country they might as wellbe slaves as free;
The emigration fromLouisiana is because the
negroes ;feared that- a Democrat would be
elected President, and then their condition
would be even worse than cow, and itwould
be mure difficult to emigrate. :*

\u25a0 »>e-t«anl-Koai!il rassenscrs.
Omaha, March 12th.

—
The following

through passengers were on u> day's train,
leaving at 12:15 F. ir.,' to arrive in Sacra-
mento ]March lGlh: Count Ferdinand Da
Lessepa, Lieutenant H. lii.i!:>e, Abel Con-
vereux, Marcel Gall . France ; Ed. F.
Moore, C. P. O^'o.ui,' R. M. Wiisan, Bai
Francisco ;W. W. Martin, wife and two
children, Chicagd; S. E. Holden, F. A.
Sawyer and wife. Dr. .1. L. tjwttt. Napa ;
S. R,lluyle, Atlanta, Ga. ;Jos. A Perkins,
Chicago; W. 11. Jacobus, Jersey City
Heights, N.'J. ;A. M. Reed, Minneapolis ;
J. W. McCJorkle, Butt* county,* Cal. ;Mrs.
J..M. MuUaudle-s, Volcano, West Virginia;
(jr.*.A. Biiwi'll, OJ. Irvin;' ami wife; New
YorV; W. R. Jilnke, S« Haven; Nathan

iApjjleton, Henry Leland, B iton. '. • \u25a0

biXty-four through emigranta left on last
! night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-

mento March 19th.
Kcsiorrd to Full Possession.

St. Joseph (Mo.), March 12th.— The
Western Union Telegraph Company this
ino'ruinif secured the restoration and full]'•!.-
--w-ssion of its Hues on the StTfJWpB ami
Western Railroad. These lines were included
in the common seizure mtde under the order
of Gould upon the loads he controlled; and
have since been operated by the railroad com-
pany in'jonnectiilu with the Au.ericau UnionCompany.
Freight Train Wrecked Two Me« Killed.

CoLUIIBCS, March 12th.— freight train,
i consisting of an engine and nine car*, was
iwrecked near CMllioothe, on th iScot Valley

Kailroad, early this morning. The engine
struck three horses which were on the track.
Edward Gate», the fireman, of this city, anil

1 a man named Berry, who was on the engine,
were almost instantly killed. The wreck is
said to have caused considerable loss of
property to the railroad, and trains were de-
layed all day.

<;<>l
"

>ii>n -"u '<" Inio»'.Pacific.
RAWLINfT(Wy.),' March 12thl—During'a

heavy snow-storm at an early hour this
morning the overland passenger trains, Nog.
3 and 4, collided at Red Desert. The engi-
neer of train No. 4 will probably die of his
injuries. No passengers were injured.

[SECOiVD DISPATCH.I
iRawlixs, March 12th.— Engineer Martin

was go badly injured that he died at 11
o'clock to-night.

\u25a0!:>:\u25a0! oil for "I«i:<l r,
Florence (Ala ),March 12th.— John May-

field(color d) was handed here to-day for the
murder of Tube Irvine(colored) in this place
November 11, IS7S. Mayfleld hnd no appe-
tite yesterday or to-day, aDd slept v, \u25a0_•.\u25a0 little
lii.-s i;i.:!it. He saitl his conviction wucaused
l>y malice, but he was going to a better coun
try, and was prepared to die. At twenty\u25a0

. :
pant 2 the trap

to die.
in about tenntes past 2 the trap fell,and in about ten

minutes be was dead.
Ocutii of one of JTneoleon'ti Vi-i«t.iiis.

"Stbacusk* (N. V.), -March 12th.— Djlyer
W. Deverere, who fought under Najxileon in
the campaigns against Russia and Germany,
died last evening; He witnessed the burnin!;
of Moscow, ar.d was wounded on the advance
into Germany. He was captured and heM

•. i l.t under
campaigns against Etu i \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 liitl\ mi f. He
.

iGermany. He was captured and held
oner for seven yean, subsequently visit-

iugnearly allthe countries on the globe.
\~*Thc Hi-.»is-inpi oh the Kampasc."

New Orleans, Match 12th.— The break
which occurred in the levee near the barracks
is bein? closed and the levee strengthened.
The river isvery high, causing apprehensions
that the leveea willnot withstand" the storm.
Crevasses thirty feet wide arc reported in the
levee on Bayou LaFouche, five miles below
Lockport.

I!:in;;ri!KirRape:

Favannaii (Ga.), March 12 h.—Dan Brish-
erly, a negro, was hanged in private at

IThomasville, Ga., to-day, forrape conirr.itted
on a respectable white woman in October.
The condemned was signed and calm.

l>is<-iiarp:i'(l front Arrest.
Augcsta (Me.), March 12th.—P. A. Saw-

:yer, having testified before tin;committee ol
i the Legislature, was to-day discharged from
arrest.

Funnel !:ra<3 iiilied.
RicnMosu (Va.), March 12th.— Wm.F.

Tftylot, late Auditor of Public Accounts o!
Virginia, was found dead in his bed thi^
morning of heart \u25a0 ii . -•\u25a0. ... 67 years.

A Negro shot Dead*
Marshall (M<>.). March 12th.—BealGood-

iman, white, soot Smith L<>.imi9, a colom
j man, twice, inan altercation yesterday, caus
Iing instant death.

The ChislioTni Harder Trial.
De Kalb (Miss.), March 12:h.— The tria]

proceedings in the case of Virgiland Bans
ton Gully were continued to-day until a jur\

j can be found, none having yet been obtained
The Hostile Sioux.

St. Paul, March General Miles
j says the troops continue to chase the hostile'

Sioux who have been committing depreda-
: tions. The main camp of the ho^tiles undei
j sittingBullis on Milkriver, north of Jloimc
Buttes. . . :

Wire Poisoner Hansel.
LittleRock (Ark.),March 12tb.— Sidney

McFadden (colored) was haiged at Washing-
Iton. Ark., to-day, for poisoning his wifein

1870.
FeiUSle S;ifTi;i:«' in Wisconsin. .. '

ldibok, March 12th.
—

Senate con
curred in the House resolution for f«mal<
suffia^'..: in Wisconsin by a vote of 19 to 11.

h>rf'.3«;:v NEWS.

JlcllkoiTs gblrlof Mull.
St.,Pcteksbdko, ilarch 12th. Melikoff

w»s saved by a chain shirt when Vladetrky
attempted to awassiuate him. \u25a0 The bullet
tore, a hole in his coat, but was arrested by
protecting mail.'

- •
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

An Einl>u«v,<lor nrhcsidcd
—

It vull In'
IVkin.

ty

'

'• :Shakgiiai. March t2th.
—

It is reported
that Chucg How, late Embas?ador toKussia,
and who negotiated ;the Kuldja treaty, has
been beheaded, and that a revolt has broken
out at Pekin. \u25a0 ...

Mori- Honors tit (General Grnnl.
City Of Mkxi«>, March 9th.— General

Grant and party were elegantly entertained
by the authorities and people of Pueblo.
The General intends to sail for Galveston.on
the 18th. •; '

tiAITKSTOIT, M^arch 12th.— A JS'cirs special
from the City of Mexico dated the 11th in-
stant, says :The Governor of the State, at
Pueblo, attended by lii Secretary, to-day re-
turned General Grant's visit. General Grant
and party visited the Exposition dmiui; the
evening, and expressed himself pleased with
the articles on exhibition. General Grant
and party visited the Guerrero Theater in
the evening, which was tastefully adorned,
brilliantly illuminated and crowded with
people. Yesterday morning Geaeral Sheri-
dan and several others visited the town of
Chotuta. Meanwhile Grant visited the Cosa
da . rntdad factory of St. Kudo and other
places. Ladies of the parly afterwards visited
several churches. Allexcept Grant attended
a corrida de tenn.ig the same evening. The
pnrty left'Pueblo this morning and arrived
here at noon."

'

. •

Peruvian OlilrinN in Disgrace. .
. LONDON, \u25a0 March :12th.

—
Private .advices

from Peru announce that Qaimper, Minister
of Finance, has been imprisoned and his
property confiscated on account of a contract
in-.- ti.itedby him withthe Credit Industrial
of Paris recently, which tKe.Peruvian (i..v-
ernment, repudiated. The property of St-nor
Kußas, kme of the Commissioners who nego-
tiated the contract, is also sequestrated.

MI»CELLI\K«»CB.

! Miss Adam?, who was arrested at Lima,
\u25a00., on Tuesday, for attempted infanticide,
has made a statement that Absalom Adam?,
her uncle, is the father of her child. *'
iThe Swedish corvette BaMer, from Havana

I February 28th for New York, reports that
, she lost three men in a heavy gale.

':'. The Cumruittee rif the Spanish Chamber of
Deputies estimate the expenses of the Cubaa;
budget at 000,000 pesetas. :,- ... • -

f
The gas works attached to an iron foundry

in.St. Petersburg exploded yesterday, \u25a0\u25a0 and
three larje buildings were destroyed. "i.-. s .:'

Daniel Brigherly (color-d) was executed at
Thomasville, Ga., yesterday, for an outrage'
on Mrs. Fitch. Several thousand spectators
were present. \:; ..;->-..;;&»••, f.--^, .

At Atlanta. Ga., yesterday.? Ida Fry, a
mulatto L'irl, filed a suit for 815.000 damages
against Frank M. Coker, \President ,of» the'
Bank of the State of Georgia, altering delib-
erate seduction. The ewe is the firstin the
history at the State, and creates an intense
sensation,,,.. '.».",\u25a0 \u25a0 ,:..•.\u25a0-;,....•; ,•,,•,>..

Polka DotFaulard3, at L.Bien'a, Eighth
aod J streets.

*
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**&***torps Kcpopt— torch It, l«8O.
T'a!l

-
| t^K Tiiß HUllj Vi.\l> :RAii,WBAHU

»:02i.H.... 29.^3 42 3T.N. W.«a
;~!cTear

Ua...... ».w 41 a v. w. a ....Cltar*•*>•« Ei.97 j«!34 N. W.24 ....'Clear
**•» 'O.Ut -63 14 I N. SO |....|Cear
«!"? I', v .. 30.07 4i
IIjuii.or., 64 u^rrecs. aim. vher., 38 lories.

Weather l*ro:nil|iiilir-.
\u25a0 WAsmxoTox, March12th.—Midnight.—Indications
for Paciac coast region :For California, clear or
partly cloudy weatjicr.

•

Metropolitan Theater— Captain Jack Crawford's
troujw, afternoon and evenia™.

rr:cti!iur.t: Park—Race at 3 p. v. to-day.
Knights Temi>!ar

—
Commaudtry Xo. 2.•

A.O. U. W. ii.i ii;- ..i.--, No. 21.
O. A. K.—Suainer Post to-Di^'bt,
Torent—Booms, Ulj.Ursiiuildiuj.
Hallof IIcord Plans wanted.

Auction Salts.
Bell&•Co.—Horses, hacks, etc., to-day.
Shcrburn & Smith— Regular sale W-day.

Bus!HSS3 Advertisements.
Ve?etine— ll.C. Kirk&Co.
"Our Motto"—R:d ooU3e Trade Union.
Capital Ale ViuJts—J street, beuveen Third und

Fourth.
Wanted

—
lloua*on's Employment Agency.

-I i ;

LJQUORS.
WHISKIES .-. • . ,;,-.- '•\u25a0:-. \u0084r;

-GOLDEN LEAF .'(bids killhalf bbl )' '
KELSON & CO. .- KENTUCKY (bbls and haif-

•i> ' bbUX :; -.: :. \u25a0 .
STAG HEAD .: (bbls)
A A ACROWN..". .' (bbls)

. SIMJION.V •'
NABuB"... .(bbls miihall-bbls)

B. MARSHALL'S (t.bls and half-bbls)
KENTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY (bbls)
DEXXKK COUNTY. COCKY (bbls)

BHAfiDY—
FRENCH cWaC 'J.aad lGp*?9). AMERICANMIXED (J-andlO|ikgs)aMiUicax mixed [fraudISpkgi)

GI.Y-
-IMPORTED HOLLAND

WI.NT3—
SIISIiKY,POKT and CALIFORNIA.

CASE GOODS— ALL KISDS.
CHINA BRANDTj CIX and WHISKY.

#3" Onr Whiskies are ofall grades— Fnr«, blendcUOur WhhUca an ofall grader—Fun, blended
atld i!i|i.iii!i>:d.

Adams, Mil& Co,,
\u25a0i : H
| tmoLUaALE HL.C,fi.ii.a. \u25a0 |

-i— , . . :.

91. 93 ansi 35 front Street, Sacramento
'

i> >n'i Mm iiii ii9 m n iwiilIIIini\u25a0 ihimm im*n *

• '
© ... f^ Q

111 (Mil

b*
\u25a0 ML-

-Hi;b|J |W| H| I

illMTMiI
iffimM fellb|.l| §ii '

SfiPi^Sf SMI

WHliliJiKjiIJLiiM-)ii.bill)
SiZ3 232: O ~**T23 3O

TO
—

ORLEANS BUILDING

1020 SECOND STREET, • SACRfiHEHTO,'
MAJfCFAcrrarns asd ikp«rteks

( PAINTS, DOORS,
'

OILS.

-
DOW& -

GLASS. EUN'DS.
MIRROR?, CORD,
?ICTLTRES, \u25a0 SASH WEIGHTS,
FKAJfKS, WALL PAPER,
MOLDINGS, SPONGES, ETC.

; v— — '
\u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0 .; \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0•

-
\u25a0 .... " . .•:

•• -..',

PIONEER WHITE I,EAD^
£3" FOR SPECIAL MATTER EEGARDIN<I

THIS SUPERIOR ARTICLE, SEE SECOND PAGE
OF THIS PAI'ER JIAKCH 6TH, fhn, lira AND
13ru. ;

\u0084

" . \u25a0 . T~~ , j ;
"

i

FOR ZESJSESra',
TIIR—

OLD ORLEANS
*

SALOON
--, -.'..-.-,-\u25a0:" . \u25a0 . :-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> .\u25a0,-\u25a0-

-
•\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

——AND——

BILLIARD ROOMS,

•:G\IDO feet (basement same size).
\u25a0 t " "

..»—

t£T ;A pood opjiortunitj- lor the location of a
first-class business.———— _ _ . --

|

—.
:$i :-t.

- '
\u25a0 .-'"•'•-

-SWALLOWiNOfcILOW!NO.

ISOET
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -/'\u25a0\u25a0'
1\ CATAanniL HCCDi causes:...... . .
FOIL BRFA'EI and disgusting: expectoration;

-
CUACKLI>G TAI.VS in the bead and forehead

DEAF.VESS «nd km of smelling power ;
BttOX'IIJTH.SUay Fever anj otlicr dleuasca.rOX<HiTI'«,.Uay Fever auj other diseases.

,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ' '\u25a0

THE ACTION «F «IATARKHAL VIEIA
through the mucous membrane has been flniilj

0 discovired. WM DC MEITU'S Cl UK,

THE ONLY KNOWN Ifl.HCilVfor thesi.\u25a0' • . . \u25a0

-
\u25a0

diseases, is as certain inits u&ects as vaccination
i3forBin:i!I-pox.

REX. C. H. TAYLOB, 149 Noble Kt., Eroolcl)T},.
N. V.:"Iun radically cured at Catarrh." .

.D. G. MiKKLVKV,Gov't Inspector, 107 Mott .*.

. N. V.—Cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh.--• '\u25a0 -
\u25a0

' -
\u25a0 \u25a0'•

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

'

R. G.BLACKBURN, at Lord &Taylor's, Broad
• •. N. Cured of 3 yearn Catarrh :1p;i<L-

Mte. .. -,m » ,-. , . p

-\y'-t^ \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. jj•> \u25a0 t
S. 152* EDI. T, Jr., Jeweler, 637 Broadway, N. Y.

(laJy>-Cured of terrible Hay Fever.":
REV. C. J. JONES, New Brighton, S. L—

"
Weith

ten times the «u_t." . .
REV. GEO. A. RIES,' ICP Jay street, Brooklyn

—
"Ithas restored me to ministerial labors."

REV.ALEX.FEEESE, Cairo, N. V.-" has worked
\u25a0 i:. wonder* in six cases inmy parish." it .:

DIl. R. G. rJCTRKIN, Dentist, SOI Sixth avenue,. <.N. V.
—

Cured of Calurrbnl Influenza. . •

M'LLBAIMEK, Opera' Prima Donna, f'atarrhal
KriiiK-liiiis:"Great benefit from he an."

IKS.EMMAC. HOWE3, 30 W. Ws«hinj{tf>n Square, .
4 N. V.—Catarrh 34» years ;Cured by 2 pack-
'""'ares."''' 1

' '" '
'\u25a0'

'
'\u25a0\u25a0-

'

Kti:., Etc., Etc., Etc.

.; Mi. WEI i>e iMETEir*.PAMPHLET,

with the most remarkable testimonials on record,
M.\T

*
I"IEEE,

'

by his f Agents, Messrs.'. D.;B
DEWEY ftCO., itDey street, N. V.;or by Drnj-
gisu. The «TIEE IS DELIVEBEI*at $1 SO a
package. .Think of a SEAL

'
11!HE:for* an ob-

stinate disease at this triflingcost. (f7:lor3pCmSTuTb.


